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Tak"'B 91 1901 i find that 199 Voodoo ot hoodo. thbse weird me that ’ He is And yet an instant into the chipe!, I .

November . • > t ed nf which btstial orgies sometimes practice y dort Hive me his . d winds, ed before the door, citryag fe k *
ir £ S o, the | arms the body ol ZT£.Ji£_

2# wer . remaminF 73 to S the dark past m Alnca, 1»ve Tecenv- () germmatt>r «Kcorrup- i Cora. I know not.it I saw «fa* w
, Hmir it dfllbe to win a large tentianes, a„d other I ^ ^ resumed in the levee district Q root of We root “ Pj lowed When next my mitilL,

Once there was a MfUi *h0 Ljt ” said her Parent This sS^s/an in-1 oI Springfield, 0 For J^otonons iti0n ' 1 - Tam bunted for my life Lift W clear knowledge, Cot» laah*
•wiB Pleasures by the Pound He wasi • Miaht the inquisitive lather i jm P total number of. tM8 section was rendered n am known, I am out- upon the steps before the Ww,
h“~ to.MBu7er. Any time that he «n- Srta^i and on thet year. ^ beathen prices, hut for Let the servant[then layby J neRro wit» «* knlfc,«3£
wound the Shoestring and ^^orged ^ ^hmd a Ha,(„Nel$on „„ Gertie t.eke*'“J* cancened by a full Jme time they h»'e been extmcL wor„ body ; let the bZ P< ^ r**, a* « ^
Tone-Case Note, he was eating trying t0 make it appear Of^ » ^ ^ in or- comes the news ^ Umy have and he screamed out i, m, Ijm, M* ft

to get a Return of about *1 60 or thouRht well of her. enable the recipient to be heen revived m all their o days and be a g in the them m God’s name to end" ft
g; considered himseff Stung. H-s that he^ you like *a,d a fore,gn country for medi- horror I the desiredofall menjen^ >

L ,, Motto was, “Get Your Mon- • I , -ïr»«tment another because the Charles Benton, chief of the g i past And then, ,,j was Just idling my toigku,
»«»• '«■ h«1 ■*« *■ - VS.•

At a Hotel he would leave the, • don-t.“ the third was cancelled for breach of .fi Annie Powell wjth a raz wrought since prepared the shame of her to play the pine «
, ithts turned on all night so as to «°- *° - *” conditions. Returns received dur- ; sayR be comm,tted the crime tore the old land, have 1 not prep Sunday "

"Cam'Even cm his BUL Sometimes J * don't."' . r; ing the year show seven forfeitures move. the .hpodno spell the » «" i sacrifice in ^ * the horns -Huh exclaimed Mrs ^

1 the Trolley Car he would ride ^ y ng ^ Q, indl<table ofiences ^ c&8t on him. it„Jeth. the tid wT°U,,t_L ?hr words “Why Sunday especially ’ |h“s-r.t,r M ï;»,r :r«wÜ ^1
s,rsrvs.* ^,r01 ^\zxr,T^^:r, ^ , iBeriran Li

he danced from 10 m t0 -------- cense above mentioned, we , I acted, but I shaped my steps ^ZZ 13 Eg Sell fl III Bli lftjlD|| lal
4 am He was the Man ho m- ^ (,ountry Merchant sometimes toU, four licenses revoke«1 direction of the sound and m j- JQUQII fllHV1 W

s sisted on the Third Encore at the ^ tbe Man behind the Face, misconduct during ttey** dQ{ ^ cf an hour came unperce ^

- »tre, and howled for a Baker ^ in his Prunery one day c0nsideration, being a pr p the margin of an open glade.
Dozen eUry time he bought Eggs. ^ J Dr^mmer came m to sell him 2 01 of the total number of licenses fay the strong moon and^by

Whenever he got Enlargement of Goods that he didn t need. issued. -centaee the flames ol a fire In
the Heart and began to spend Money » Drummer closed the Door be- -This exceedingly small per K there stood a little, low and rude

Himself he expected every one to hinTand put on his copyrighted justifies the conclusion tha building surmounted by across -l :
”y“”t™ch attention Tk« W- », », Ro™ „ w”„ S|5—• - > •»- —

<h„v wouw to Prince Henry. Once . about 8 Degrees. There f0tmatory point of , heard, long since desecrated and gtt t ^ “VÆr-“■sxï—
and told him that the Cabman was Bu< h/was accustomed-to warming cellent effect upon P e6*6 [inarticulate life, and this 1 Pgently

freezing to death outside. UD these Cold Propositions. He ask- ly.- «,A™,rt’s (the Inspee- perceived to be a heap of '
that’s al. right.” was the Reply- % » t> Tricks a„d was told * Doug^Ste^t s the^n p£ P^ ^ ^ anima ii st.U
“He’s getting paid for it.” that the entire Works, Government tor of Penltent ar ) ^ ^ but helplessly tetherrf

he got through with, a to the Bow-wows, that out of a da y i cruelly tossed one upon another

~ “«« Sl„S ,S th. Gloom. 5~vlSlt J— «*■ •“ -. . I told two of the Latest and although escape, from ■ compared surrounded by a ring ql kneel,nR ^
the Train he wanted a were corkers and had caused Th”e were ‘ PThe cost per capita rleans, both men and women Now

did not feel Hungry Y f „ fi tbe cracker with 77 in l9° ■ WOuld rgise their palms half
»«». u. ■•*«■ “ ZL th°“ “,r «'■ MO-,- — »=' »« -El to I—. — *

go ,nw » Diner and get away with ^ ,t was not his Day to be Fun on the Lake Shore. gesture of„supplication , now the>
only 85 cents’ worth of Pr”V^\*_ ! jollied. Then the Drummer switched owls are very numerous in wouid bow their hewls. a" bP ,he
So he decided to make a up and tried thc Sympathetic Dodge. He nelRhborhood of Pickering, Ont., their hands before * ' t
Effort to stick the Company said that. Collections had been a lit- winter and a number of sports Rr0und As the doüb e
gan with Blue Points and ^°«P a ^ t,e slack, but he looked for Better th considerable pleasure at passed and repassed a‘“n* *
Fish, and then he was hornfied to soon as the Farmers began a 0f the young the heads kept rising and tallmg li
find that he had Enough. But he was Tm ^ ^ ^ the Face herr expense ^ have baRged a waves up0« the sea, »d « «£

Dollar so he ordered l ^ & (llimmer ot Hope. " and one the oldest sports m time to these gesticulations _ the
The wise Drummer always has two ““ ; a hand m the tun, says burried chant continued^ 1 stood

old Stand-Bys that he brings out News of that village. This par- spe,i-bound, knowing that mj lW
when all else has failed, viz Politics 0lder man eyed a beautiful d^ended by a hair, knowing that I

and Religion He decided to take the specimen 01 the white owl perched on had stumbled on a célébra ion "
, the fence the other morning, and af- j rites „f hood.m 

‘What do you think ?” he said. “I hjs rifle he went. When getting ; ,.presentty the door
.. had an awful Argument on the Train rifie shot he fired, and opened, and there came lorth a

ln tbe!tnh a Chump Who claimed that ~ in scattenng aMew feathers, ^ en„Wly nude and hranng n ,

i there was nothing in this Prédestina- but th# bird neVer made a stir. This ^ hand tbe skerificia! knife. He was
. th„ tion Business.” same manoeuvre was repeated sev- fo||owed by an apparition stlU “°”

had been given the ^ be,ieve in Infanl Dam- eral timeSi but finally brought the strange atld shocking-Mme. Mendi-
Fresh Air by a Soulless Corporation ^ youM the Store- bird t0 the ground. He hastened to, naked als„ and carrying m

out rustling for another Job. He the scene to take possession of his ^ hands and ralsed to the level of
all the General „ was the reply spoil, but to his intense chagrin ^ (ace an ,ipen basket of wicker. I

-You can send me a Barrel of New j found it to be only a few white rags ^ flHed wlth coiling snakes and
Orleans Molasses, ten Kits of Mack- stu„ed with straw He does these, a8 she stooh there with the

of Canned Peaches knoW yet that a number of young , u ,uted t^ket, shot through 'the
said the men wete watching the whole pro- s Rrating and coiled around her M QCWgRAL OFFICE

ceeding-Toronto Star [«*&-- , ,
..At the sight of this the fervor of

ÆT£| Unalaska an» Western Alaska
-I «»ww». >•» ««• vw 01 •“ *

. . , m paris announcement of barbarous celebration

Tn,md tor which has already been one after another, man or «<>man 
Z to the Passey quarter The raa forth into the midst, ducked. W 
SL is 7 naiued the Franklm wlth that same gesture of the thrown S 
hosnif I and besides being built on up hand before the priestess and her I ® _
îheP|i «t ÂmèrïÈan mbdet, rt witthe- ™*no*T«rlW Tw ’
the la est American phy- uttered aloud the blackest wishes of I ^

Death and disease were 
usually Invoked—tbe death &
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By the time 
Free Lunch there 
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tot loin a fr 
to Mag a«d 1 
le KM favored

cinched for a 
Ribs of Beef, half a 
etables. Ice Cream, Pie, Cheese and 
a Large Coffee. When he «£•*£ 
his Destination he was !
Î3 been, “Make the Company pay j.

all Expenses.”
MORAL . No one loses out

Car except the Stockholders
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A Man who
A Solid Vestibule

was

z«rna«,x « « - ■«
outside and permit a beautiful ^tei^ 

ographer to look Holes^in erel, seven Gross
he was finally admitted to the ^ ^ Caddy of Oolong,”
red Presence of the Hea un Store-Keeper
he. would approach the Roll- P , MORAL One Smell of Brimstone 
tip-toc and stand there w t raakesVthf whole. World kin.-George
Hat in his Hand and beg ior 
He wanted a Job and Salary was no Ade

Object. Thereupon the Main johnny’s Reasoning,
would slip him the ^‘d "pile and Little Johnny had been gat.ng 
putting his APP1,c^‘°"„nhing tune thoughtfully at his book ol animal 
notifying him m tase a"y of Peo-i pictures when he suddenly called out;

’ ■««, b, ,„d -«n d„ih'«. K«rr ”

he had about 350 of these vag , , a lot ol money,”
definite Promises, but there make a good meat
»,.■ a.,n« I. », W" ™ it.

■So be decided to-Ary.jt. Rft-............ ........- •........... ........
Humble Pie doesn’t seem to MYj 1 ^ enouRh for a |nanaRed ent,,,.y by

"d try being wolL^ouTdnA it t” s.mTOs^d nurses^ ^

-And l fox would make a meaftotl eypenses of installing the tnsUtuUun 
AD but he will also donate a sufficient calllnR down

fund to maintain it permanently rest o( their own 
would be satisfied , without, outside help whom 1 swear L had -laa

; Franklin hospital will be situated tban kindi invoking them upon my ^ 
in one of the most healthful parts ol , U®

. „ rnlri„r would be a good ! Paris, and it is expected that the „At each petition the tall negro, A
b‘g P wouldn't it, pa establishment will be opened in 1*04.^ (UU sml|lttgl picked up some bird ot ^

1 —--------------- ------- -7 . ' animal from the heaping mass np»“!v|t
McKinley Estate Involved. ^ ,cM_ ,lew lt with his knife, andl W

Salt Lake. V tab, Feb. 27. teased the body upon the ground. At j
estate of tbe late Presutent fcKm- h K seeme<1 it reached the turn r
ley is among the delendae $ 1 1 ()| ,be hfgh priestess She sat down

i would be suit filed in the district «mrl basket on the steps, moved into
drop of molasses would be Nev., to quiet title on tbe Sag- ^ ^ of lbe RroVele<l t,

all the Ay would ton mining claim, in that state c before the reptiles and, still
”Oh, stop your chatter piamUff is William J Carothers, a !» Toice, be-

,’“But wouldn’t H, Pat” Uran miner of Ely. who rU« smging, and with

Pa who wanted to “Yes. — , ownership of the property _ ^ msane fervor ol exclte-
P “Well, Pa, couldn’t a man keep a tü ^ttle. the differences w« s^ great, «> m* hurrot

lasses ? Mis- Klnile3F wai shoV W p P - 'power,' she began, ’whose name
But just at this time *t *■* valued at 325,000 - a,, n..t „«i»r nower that is

4-““‘VZ " z£ Z s «
Johnny to go y<Jk Feb 27.-The post- ib,m both stronger than good

master of Colonia, N J-, a suburji Rreater than evil, all my life long I 
nlied . . ^ Denart- of Metuchen has made an affidavit bave adored and served thee ’ Who

7ou may be doing it from a The annual n£jrt * ****£. ™ Moss, of that city, ^ sbed Wood upon thme altars?
Sense ot Duty, but you will have to ment of Justice L?* thlt hJ7s destroyed by fire dnew»- Wbos, voice is broken with the sing-
show me,” said her Father “What, the other ^J^to the licket-of- celed United States postage starn^ ing of thy praises’ Whose 1. mbs are 
in the Name of all Get-Out do you tice, in referen th $600 ^ other articles m the before their ace with leaping in ,
L“ "*..1 Tb,t r «».v. .a»«|

been around here lately could tell all submit th admintstration of the The postmaster was ordered by ; ol h,, body ?
ÏTknows in twenty-five minutes. Any ve ^ during the ptok heal7 board to burn every*^g 11 " %' ^ ** ^a^bogltJ
time that fills in from 8 o’clock to Uc*e^e- Mr op«ration. The fig- the building, owing to smallpox By my own name 1 name myself 1 
Midnight he certainly has to do some ond year th^ which , had the postmaster's family- : ,,ar away the veil. I would be serv-

ConveTr ” Jsaid Gertrude. “I could s.on ' tbe date of the ones who complain that tms , serpe„Vs udder-ltoar or

<» Irish....
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Itoet-iM“This
” he said. the twartagree with me, 

cut out the Apologetic

rhord,ndglyh,meto? a1 Century^ as J a hawk, eh, pa ?” 

and braced h^^ ^ be engaged i “I suppose so ”

Principal Hostelry aid “And a hawk 
to til with a sparrow ? 

“Of course.”

. ___
or disease ot enemies or rtval»-r-»ome I i 

these plagues upon the 
blood and one. to j

been less | m

>»r K
»Üa

never ‘to to# I,asking for a 
a suit at the

engraved Notifications 
the General Managers that he cou d 

any Day between U 45 aid 
of Visitii g

Seattle Office - -
-4M

sent
I An

“And a towbe seen 
12:15 on

meal for a sparrow 
—wouldn't it, pa ?

-Yes, yes ”
“And a fly would be enough for a

spider ?”
“Sure.
“And a

presentation

V They knew that he was a Big G « 

wouldn’t be peying I» P« “ 
So several hurried our 

bid for him

or he 
his Rooms.

y is ;m.. z. The thtotand began to 
MORAL ; Those 

Meekness know, 
being Importent.

Mm th. SheaJ who have tri.d
the Importance *>f

HiMW
fill

Northwestern:
Gertrude had a

know .
“It’s all right to have yout llar- 

«He House.” he said.
halt the 

of them calls?' 
“It’s the Custom, andfit keeps him 

(torn the Bar-Root^,” she re-

AiiARaround the House, 
“but why do you si> up 
Night every time Uneolds

Easier*one
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